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FROM THE DESK OF THE GENERAL MANAGER

Happy Fall!  I hope that you are able to enjoy the beautiful scenery on the Golf
Course.  It looks stunning this time of year.  
  
As a reminder, the Clubhouse and Course will be closed on Thanksgiving Day. 
 Don't forget to place your order for the Thanksgiving Family Meal carry out!  I
hope you take advantage of the amazing wine pairings as well. 
 
We are happy to announce that Friday Night Burgers and Brews will continue
through the Winter months, it's a Club favorite.  Wine & Tapas continues to be a
great success.  This event showcases the talents of our fabulous culinary team.
 
The Annual Meeting will be held, in person, at the Clubhouse on December 11th
at 11am. More information is soon to come your way.

The holiday decorations are soon to go up and we encourage you to take
advantage of the beautiful event spaces here at BHCC.  We are now taking
reservations for all social events and holiday celebrations.   

I look forward to seeing you at  your Club.

Brandie Thomas 
General Manager

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

BERRY HILLS
Country Club

T H E  B R E E Z E

Welcome 
NEW MEMBERS

 
Andrew Bryant

Christopher Burns 
Larry Boggs

Harold Howell 



Traditional Baked Turkey 
House Made Stuffing, Mashed Potatoes & Gravy, 

Green Beans, Rolls, & Pumpkin Pie 
$165 per order
Feeds 6-8 ppl

 
Additional Side Items

(additional side items feed 6-8 ppl)
Pumpkin Pie $15 per pie

Green Beans $25
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy $25

House Made Stuffing $25
Rolls $15

 
Wine Pairings available at a GREAT price! 

Bonanza Cab $15
Conundrum Red Blend $15

Sea Sun Pinot Noir $15
Call the Office to Place your order 

304-744-1393

Thanksgiving
Carry Out

O R D E R S  M U S T  B E  P L A C E  

N O  L A T E R  T H A N  

N O V E M B E R  1 9 T H  A T  5 P M



Belcher
Mahendra Patel, S Potwin, P Sangani, D. Taylor

 
Derby Day

D Dewhurst, T Hamilton, K. Katrib, C. Mueller
 

Memorial Day Member-Member
W. Nagy, D Dewhurst

 
Member-Guest

 E Persily, A Persily
 

Member-Member
M Stump, A Teeter

 
Club Championship(Men)

Tyler Shamblin
Club Championship (Senior)

Larry Kalaskey
Club Championship (60 and up)

Mark White
Club Championship( 70 and up)

Tom Pearcy
 

Monster Scramble
M Pressman, M Duncan, S Morrison, J Jones, C Koserak

 
Presidents Cup

R Sampath
 

Fall Member-Member
M White, D Taylor

2021 Golf
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Creating a winter golf program!
 

It can be very frustrating making great strides in your golf swing in the season
and it all comes to an end due to the cold and snowy weather. Your swing ends

up slowing down and your body losses some flexibility. When spring comes
your game becomes rusty again the three putts start happening again and all

you want is just to get back to the game you had just a few months ago! So
how do we prevent this from happening? Don’t take the winter months off!!!
Instead follow my monthly winter program that will be sent out every month

until spring time! Keep your skills sharp and ready for the spring season.
 

Stretching and Exercises:
 

Glute Roll- Begin all your stretches with a foam roller. Begin by placing your
glutes on the foam roller with your arms behind it supporting your body

weight. Roll back and forth on the roller looking for any tender spots. If you
come upon any tender spots I want you to take a little time on them and hold

the roller on that spot for a few seconds and slowly roll it out until the
tenderness is gone. Repeat this on both sides.

 
Hamstring Roll- Begin this stretch in the same position only placing your

hamstrings on the roller with your arms behind you supporting your body
weight. Next, roll your hamstring high to low again looking for the tender spots.

Take a few moments to roll them out. Make sure while doing both of these
stretches you go on the outside of the muscles as well, preventing injury.

Repeat this on both sides.
 

360 Jumps- This is a very fun exercise that will help you with explosive
rotational power which is great for a golf swing and increasing swing speed!

Get into a good athletic position with your feet approximately shoulder width
or more apart.  Keeping your feet the same distance apart, perform a 360

degree jump landing softly on the ground. Reverse the direction of your jump
and perform a 360 degree jump again. Repeat.

 
Indoor Golf Drills:

 
Flamingo Finish- One of the biggest flaws I see in a golf swing is lack of weight
transfer. It’s a very simple drill, simply take your stance (feet slightly more than
shoulder width) take your back swing and come through to the finish of your

swing. Know here is the important part if you can finish the swing and lift your
back foot up (trail foot) and balance on your front for 3-5 seconds you have
done the drill successfully! Repeat several times and after doing that try to

challenge yourself and do this drill on opposite side. This is a great activity for
weight distribution in the swing.

 
Palms down- This is a great drill to feel correct posture through the swing and
stop the early extension in your swing. I want you to first stand straight now
hold your palms in front of your chest. When you get in your set-up position

your going to bend from the hips so know your palms and your chest are
facing the ground. I want you to turn to your backswing keeping your palms
facing down and then when you get to impact your going to keep you palms

facing down. This will give you the correct feeling you want in your swing.



November 2021 Newsletter: Grounds

     Hi everyone, October was a mild start to Fall. Leaves are slow to coming down off all of the
many trees we have on and surrounding the golf course due to mild temperatures and no
frosty mornings as of yet. There are still a lot of leaf removal remaining and is still our biggest
amount of work coming up this month. Colder temperatures and shorter days are soon
approaching, and with that in mind there are a few things we need to do on the course to
prevent damage to our facilities. A couple of those items are winterizing the bathrooms on the
course and the irrigation system. The bathrooms on the course, including the tennis court
bathrooms, will be closed sometime during the first week of November. The water will be
shutoff, drained and antifreeze solution added to the bathrooms during that time to prevent
damage from freezing temperatures. The irrigation system will be drained and compressed air
will be pumped throughout the piping and irrigation heads blowing out any remaining water
that is still present after draining. This reduces any delays and repairs that could occur during
spring startup from damage of expanding water in the irrigation system due to freezing.
     Frost and frost delays to tee times will be more common with the colder temperatures.
Delays are very necessary because just walking on frost covered greens can severely damage
the tissue of the grass and killing it. Frost and freezing temperatures makes the blades of grass
very brittle, making it more susceptible to tissue damage. So please be patient when waiting
on frost to clear, repairing the damage caused by traffic on frost covered green can be costly.
     Tennis court nets and windscreens will be taken down this month, but the windscreens for
the pickleball courts will remain up as long as there is no snow or ice in the forecast. The
added weight of snow and ice will damage the windscreens beyond repair and are taken
during the winter months to prevent damage and costly replacement each year. Also, the
lights will be changed to come on earlier due to daylight savings time change to accommodate
any pickleball play in the evenings. There are a few light bulbs on the courts that need
replacing, they will be repaired before the start of the next tennis season in 2022.  
     Golf course maintenance will continue to slow down due to colder weather and the slowing
of growth of the turf, but we will still maintain the course to be playable and enjoyable during
the fall and winter months as weather allows. The grass will continue to be mowed which
includes the rough, tees and greens until the winter, or when the growth slows. With growth
slowing already, it might be one or two more times that we will have to mow everything before
winter hits. A few course preventative maintenance items are scheduled, another fall
fertilizing, snow mold fungicide and poa seedhead suppression application to greens, and
periodical topdressing to smooth out any imperfections in the turf.  Also, tree removal will
start soon of the dead trees around the course and to the areas where the growth of the trees
are impeding play and air circulation.
     With the end of a very busy golf season, the off season will be busy as well for the grounds
crew. There's a lot of projects that we hope to complete this winter, hopefully the weather
allows us to get them started and completed. Have a great month and hope to see you on the
course.

Russell Stewart
Superintendent



Employee Spotlight
Sarah Maday joined our culinary team this
past summer.  She brings with her many
years of Country Club and private Hunting
Club experience.  Sarah has been happily
married for 22 years.  She and her
husband share  2 sons and 2 grandsons. 
 What she likes best about Berry Hills is
the freedom to be creative and pleasing
the members.  





Colder months are upon us! This only means holidays and FOOD! Seafood and many fish are easily found in these
colder months. Shellfish and cold water fish tend to be sweeter and tastier this time of year also. We should start
to see increase in availability of shrimp, mussels, clams, oysters, squid, trout in the local farmers market and
grocery stores. 

For those of you that made it out to Wine & Tapas last month, We featured a smoked seafood dip. Several
members asked for this recipe. We are excited to give you the recipe that BHCC very own Bill Salisbury executed to
perfection that evening!  

Smoked Seafood Dip  

1  medium onion   diced 

2  8oz cream cheese softened 

4Tbsp  Mayo 

6Tbsp  Sour Cream 

2 C  Shredded Cheddar cheese 

1 lb   Smoked seafood (cold smoked, any variety, works best with less oily fish) 

2tsp  hot sauce 

2Tbsp  Worcestershire sauce 

3 each  green onion  chopped small 

2tsp  Old Bay seasoning  

Mix all ingredients into a mixer with paddle to blend well. Transfer into an oven safe
 baking dish. Bake at 375 for around 20-25 minutes or until golden brown on top.







Brandie Thomas, General Manager
Membership/Events
brandie.thomas@berryhillscc.com

Russell Stewart, Grounds Superintendent 
rstewart0711@gmail.com

Barry Evans, PGA Golf Professional
bgegolfpro@aol.com

Christian Breed, Assistant Golf Professional
christian.breed@icloud.com

Anthony Bowyer, Executive Chef
Chef@berryhillscc.com 

 
Mo Jenami, Maître D’

mojenami@yahoo.com
 

Jennifer Jones, Office Assistant
Jennifer.Jones@berryhillscc.com

 
 

 
Berry Hills Country Club

The Country Club of Charleston
1 Berry Hills Road Charleston 

WV 25314
304-744-1393

www.berryhillscc.com
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